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Willow Hill Boy Wounded 
In Germany
~3- x  f
Mr. and Mrs. Vonnie Ragon of Wil­
low Hill received a telegram  from the
War Departm ent Tuesday sta ting  th a t 
their son, Private Leon Ragon had 
been slightly wounded in Germany 
on March 4.
The message was not news to the 
parents for they had already received 
|a  le tte r from their son sta ting  th a t he 
had been injured by being shot in 
the left leg, and th a t he was getting 
along O. K.
Pvt. Ragon is in the same regim ent 
as Bob Worcester, Jim Laugel, Nor­
man Benefiel, Glennard Strole and 
Max Aten, all of Jasper county. He is 
'a ttached  to Company C., 309th In- 
, fan try Division.________
